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The Chfohicle does not necessarily 
’v*ndorse or commend all of Mr. Bris-
■hane’s views and conclusions. His ed-1 of lead, 2 pounds of 1:::-, 3 to 4-25.6tc

HAS PRESBYTERIAN LEANING 
Southern Christian Advocate.

Religious .denominations of mem
bers of the president’s cabinet, includ
ing the president, as given by Harry 
E. Woolever, National Methodist 
press, follows:

President Hoover, Quaker.
Vice-President Charles Curtis, Meth

odist.
Henry L. Stimson, Secretary of 

State, Ih-esbyterian.
Andrew W. Mellon, Secretary of 

the Treasury, Presbyterian.
JamesW. Good, Secretary of War,

Presbyterian.
William D. Mitchell, Attorney Gen

eral, Presbyterian.
Walter F. Brown, Postmaster Gen

eral, Congregationalist.
Charles Francis Adams, Secretary 

of the Kavy, Unitarian.
Ray Lyman Wilbur, Secretary of 

the Interior, Congregationalist.
Arthur M. Hyde, Secretary of Agri

culture, Methodist.
Robert P. Lamont, Secretary of 

Cortimerce, Presbyterian.
James J. Davis, Secretary of Labor, 

iBaptist.
It will be seen that this cabinet has . ,

s .trong Presbyterian leaning, ae did '‘^hing. The country will save $300,000
that of President Wilson. At this 
writing, it has not been decided which 
churches of their respective denomina
tions these administration leaders will 
attend,-but Tf"they follow the example 
of the president arid vice-president

I FARM DEMONSTRATION ♦ 
i NEWS {
S C. a CANNON, County Agtat X
♦ ♦oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

'Summer Spray for^Fruit Trees 
If you wish to produce peaches free

NOTICE LOST CERTIFICATE

of worms it is necessary to spray. The ►stock in said Buildiiig and Loan Asso- 
first summer spray for peaches should , ciation. SaidT certificate having been 
be put on immediately after the pet- j originally issued to Fred R. Gaines, 
als fall, using one pound of arsenate I but was heretofore transferred and ar- 
of lead and three pounds of lump lime! signed to the undersigned by Fred R. 
in 50 gallons of water. Your second, Gaines, but heretofore and since the 
summer spray should be applied when! transfer and assignment by Fred R. 
about three-fourths of the shucks Gaihes to the undersigned has been 
have shedded, using one pound of ar- lost.

Ntoice is hereby given that I will 
apply .to the Clinton Building and 
Loan Association of Clinton, S. C., on 
May 2nd, 1929, for a new certificate 
to replace certificate number 41, se
ries one, for thirtjf-five shares of

I^EDUCED SUIUMER FAFES

HOOVER’S HOME ECONOMY 
..kv ,89 YEA#. 89 MILLION 

^ ‘IN LOS

itorials are published as expressions 
of Opinions of the world’s highest sal
aried editor

T. J. PEAKE.

KahN loses titta ruffo
FOCH IS DEAD

President Hoover, believing that 
economy should begin at home, will

4 pounds of dry mix to 50 galicns of 
water. The dry mix is for the control 
of brown rot. It is a mixture of lime 
and sulphur in the proper proportions. 
Different companies have different 
directions for the use of same, there
fore follow instructions on the con
tainer foiTTummer spray.

For your .apple spray use 1 gallon 
of lime sulphur solution with 50 gal

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE 
Notice is hereby p"ven that I will 

apply to the Clinton Building and 
Lean Association of Clinton, S. C. on 
May 2nd, 1929, for a new certificate 
to replace certificate number 185, se
ries one, for ten shares of stock in 
said Building and Loan Association.

mk Ahe'm-ftaidpntiaT V^rht M«vDnwAr ‘, J /“‘J Said certificate having been originallyput jjne presidential yacht Mayilower i Jq^s of water, 1 pound of arsenate of • p ^ k.., v.oo
out pf commission. The president will|iead and snrav when the oink beeins - .__',..1 ’, ^ . , lead and spray when the pink begins i
do yachting in ■'a rowboat when | to show on the bud. The second spray!

they will be found in attendance upon 
religious services each Sabbath.

a year, and 148 sailors that have 
wasted their "time on the Mayflower 
will be assigned to new naval vessels.

WANT ADS
NOTICE—Let me pasture your cattle. 

J. Hamp Stone. 4-25-4tc
FOR SALE—Bull dog, six weeks ojd. 

T. M. Littlefield, phone 9082. ,ltc
NOTICE—We have a supply of cpm 

oii hand to grind if fresh meat i» 
needed. D. E. Tribble Co. Itc
FOR RENT—One 5-room home on 

116 Sloan street. Apply to J. T. Lo- 
key, Clinton, S. C. Itc
WANTED — HARDWOOD LOGS — 

Maple, ash, poplar, gum and white 
oak, or will buy standing timber. E. P. j 
Gupton, 931 Maple street, Columbia, 
S. C. 5-2-4tp

'The Mayflower has been added -td 
the cost of mamtainrhg a president 
ever Unce the days of Theodore 
Roosevelt, and President Hoover’s de
termination to discontinue a thorough
ly undemocratic arrangement will be | tree than the distance in which the

should follow when nearly all of the, 
petals have fallen, using the same j 
spray as mentioned above. Of course 
your trees shovdd be cultivated the 
same as cotton. If your trees are not: 
in a thrifty growing condition it is 
wise to fertilize with nittate of soda, 
sulphate of ammonia, or any other 
sources of available ammonia. Db not 
fertilize any closer to the trunk o"

4-25-6tc R. W. JOHNSON.

generally appreciated 
The people would not grudge a good 

president nny comfort or luxury. But 
a $300,0d0 yacht tacked on to a |75,- 
000 salary seems fantastic.

George F. Baker, dean of American 
bankers, ijnler of the gigantic First 
National of New York, which is one 
of his minor possessions, has celebrat
ed hU'eighty-ninth birthday.
_^.Folr evety year that he has lived, 
Mr. Baker has given at least a million 
dollars to education and other good 
purposes.

tree casts its shadow from the end of 
its limbs. ^

Poultry
Poultry has made wonderful pro

gress in Laurens county. It is o'm of 
the most outstanding pieces of project 
work in the county. In 1926 the coun
ty agent did not ship any poultiy at 
all; in 1927 a shipment of about 3 800 
pounds was made; in 1928 about 40,- 
000 pounds, and within two months 
of 1929, 36312 pounds was shipped. 
This years shipments were valued at 
$8,745.64, or a net saving to the farm
ers of $1,116.01. The shipment from 
Laurens last week was the second

Everybody wishes him many more! highest this year, being 5,573 pounds, I 
years to get and give. \-alued at $1,437.28. Clinton had 9971

E people do not yet know | pounds in the shipment, bping val-1
whough toijdevelpp their own resources $250.41.

■ and supply what they need, it is for- This is the month to hatch off the
FOR RENT—Rooms, single or fo« 

light housekeeping. All modern con 
veniences. Mrs. D. H. Hayes, 44 South iu u
B.oaa phone 303-3._____ tT.lw

THE WOMAN’S EXCHANGE—Sg^etf- them considerable money in poultry if the
chicks are properly hatched and caredials for this week: Cakes of all 

kinds, cookies, doughnuts, tea cakes. Otto H. Kahn, protector of grand for.
home-male bread, asparagus. Leave that his enemy is the Garden M'ork
your orders for the week-end. We de- L talking picture. That must surprise The following vegetables may be 
liver. Phone 213. Itc b!M ,4ty IMuch as it surprised the sev- planted in the gardens as soon as the
______________________________ jenty-foot dinosaurs when the rats ate soil is in condition:
BEAUTIFY YOUR GARDEN with Ahem. Beans—stringless green pod and

permanent concrete fumitttre: Seel Metvo-Goldwyn-Mayer have taken bountiful. Sow in open. 1 1-2 in. deep.^^ 
our display at the new low prices.! Titta Ruffo from Mr. Kahn’s Metro- j pi^t to 100 feet. Rows 2 1-2 feet
We’ll gladly send illustrated folder. ^ po.litan opera to sing for the movies, apart. 3 to 4 beans to every 8 to 10 in. 
Ornamental Concrete Works, Laurens,j and^ it was^as simple as taking candy , Lima Beans—Henderson bush or 
S. C. 4-18-2tp; from a* citild.’ Wool’s prolific. Carolina pole, or Sei-
»A 017 ^ sings ten times before a bean. 1 pint to 100 feet, rows 2 1-2

is paid $350,- fggt, seed sown thinly in drill. Pole
R I- Reds and Plymouth Rocks for qoO, or $35,000 for each short singing 1-2 pint to 100 feet, seed' sown

..ao. and Friday. Reds fronij period. 1 j.g in. dLp in hills 2 ft. by 3 ft.
orhpanage stock. Rocks gygjj ^he Metropolitan’s diamond , Snuash_earlv w'hite bush eolden

213.: horseshoe cannot compete with that, summer crook neck. Hill 4 ft. by 4 ft.
Clinton Hatchery. Itc Canataloupe— Rocky Ford, Extra
FOR SALE — Home grown cabbage 
plants.

The right kind.
The right age.
'The right size.
The right price.

100—10c f. 0. b.

Marshall Foch is dead. Farewell to Hackensask. Plant in open field, hills 
a great warrior, a true man. He has 4 f^ jjy 5 ft.
gone and taken his wages—a name, Okra—White Velvet, Perkins. Sow 
that will live in history and,the eter-, jeep. 2 oz to 100 ft., rows
nal gratitude of his countrymen. 1 2 1.2 ft., apart, plants 6 to 10 in. apart

. ; in drill.
In command of all the Allied arm-f Cucumbers — Early White Spine,

Any amount up to 100,000 same price. j u # * *^ ^ J •. I. I u I command, by far -the greatest armyCome, send, write or telephone. ' ., , *JOHN T. BLAKELY, gathered together, since men first be
Clinton, S. C. 

Phones 136, 175, 192.

ies, he had 10,000,000 men under his Kirby. Hills 5 ft. by 5 ft.
Corn—Stowell’s Evergreen, Country 

Gentleman. Sow seed 1 in. deep, rows
gan w'holesale killing.

And his motto, that every 
should adopt, was :“The offensive al-

Brunswlck Panatroi^ — Radiola 
Console. Combini^tion Phono- * 
graph and Radio. $175.00. R. €.' 
A. equipment. We can meet

Alions, “Let us go, was the last 
word‘uttered by Marshall Foch. It is

Jr. „»j fhe Grst word of the French nationalyour needs and fondest hopes in

12 1-2 ft. apart; seed sowm in either 
hills or thinly in drill.

Transplant tomato, sweet potato, 
egg plant, pepper, to open field after 
April 15th.

a radio.
O'DANIEL & REID.

hymn to which the Revolutionary sol- 
marched from the south of I

Man Falls Dead
In Fist Fight

A AFTER
fjj Tour tears ago,suffered with heart- ^ 

bum axid bilious indi
gestion. Whatever I 
ate diaegreed with 
me. Gas on my atom- 
ach made me very 
imcomfbrtable. lil^ 
tongue waa coated 
and my color was 
bad. I needed a good 
laxative, and ao my 

mother-in-law gave me some 
Black-Draught and told me to 
take it I found it helped me 
very mndv so 1 bought it for 

eeUl Seeme it waa the very 
I needed. It ia a Ana 
remedy, and I use it 

when I need ■omething for 
conatfoktioB.

"I alw give Black-Drani^ to 
my childraB whenever they need 
■omething for cold# or npeet 
etomache. Onr whole fomSy 
takes BU^-Draught”—Mrit'"'' 
O. C LaaiT* 108 North Aleton 
Ave., Dnrti^ K CL

aiers marched trom the south ot' Macon, Ga., April 7.Jrank H. 
France into Paris. “Alions enfants de Smith, 41, fell dead here late today 
la patrie,’’ etc. in the course of a fi.st fight with his

’The last words of great men, pious- brother, Hany Smith, 38. a life long 
ly collected, have little value. The companion and coworker, 
great men probably dul not know’ what ’ Harry Smith placed his brother’s 
they were saying. “Mehr licht,’’ “more body in an automobile and drove honi;', 
light,” were the last words of Goethe. He then called the sheriff and surron- 

Frederick the Great’s Igst words iered. 
are supposed to be “tete d’armee,” ^ He was allowed his li'oerty pending 
“head of the army.” He often spoke.action of a coroner’s jury tomorrow. 
French in preference to German. I Both men were employed as yard 

Pitt, whose genius kept Napoleon foremen for a railroad here. The trag- 
'out of England, said as he died, “My^edy occurred when a fight followed 
country, how I leaVe thee.” He was Harry Smith’s reprimam^ing his broth- 
worried about the future. 'er for quarreling with S. D. Clark, a

What a man does while he lives is'farmer of-Mbultrie, Ga. Harry was 
more important than what he says'asleep in the rear seat of their auto- 
when he dies. mobile returning from a day’s fishing
---------------brother drove into

^ filling: station. He awoke to see 
Frank in pursuit of the farmer, who 
also had been in the station, jumped 
from the ^ar and beat his brother 
down. Frank w’as dead w’hen a doctor
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BOND FLOWER 
SHOP

WHAT DO

P. S. JEANES

DO?

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
157 W. Main St. Phone 39b

What Do
P. S. JEANES

Do?,

BREAD
Pullman and Sandwich

for
Delicious, Dainty * 

Sandwiches

Oaussei^
Bread

Since 1841—South *s Favorite

CFFECTIVB MAYI5t*i

V
^4400

u/> ROUND TRIP ^CHARLESTON

I '

Going and returning by direct steamer with meals 
and berth included In'fore. Tickets on sale to Sept. 
30 with final returnTimit Oct. 31.

i

r
I
4

PRESENT SERVICE FROM CHARLESTON
TO NEW YORK Every Sunday and Tuesday. Pas- 
senger^and freight. Additional freight sailings every 
Thursday. ' .
TO JACKSONVILLE Every Monday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Passengers and freight. Additional freight 
sailings every Sunday.
TO MIAMI (Calling at Jacksonville) Every Monday. 
Passengers and freight.
TO BOSTON Every Thursday. Freight only.
Take your car. No trouble or inconvenience. No boxing or crating.

•' '.=S ' i

i

I
•.H

For sch4dtU$s^ P€SS€mi*p and frHihi rates, apply to

CLYDE LIIVE
J. 2^. Rooney, General AgesMUlClIlflgstMi. S. C.

'$•${ Soock CiniUiu Ewfatof*. Apr',.

REGARDLESS
of Whether You Went

QUALITY FOODS
LOW PRICES

We Can Assure You of Both. And in A^ltion 
We Offer Smiling Courteous Service

ALASKA PINK

SALMON No. 1 Tall 
Can

IONA

Lima Beans
3 No. 2 

Cans

IONA

Blackeyed
Peas

3 'SJ 25c
Del Monte 

Pellow ClingPeaches

BOKAR
COFFEE SUPREME IL.

Ibe 417^

GRANDMOTHER^S

BREAD
FuU Pound 
Wrapped Loaf

Cigarettes LUCKY STRIKE, OLD GOLD 
CAMEL, CHESTERFIELD 

PIEDMONT

Carton
10 large pkgs $1.15 TAX EXTRA

SUPER
SUDS

S pkgs. 2Sc

Old Dutch
CliEANSER

X cans ISc

CLEAN SWEEP

BROOMS 
each S5c

^Wmne a


